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Text 166
bhävena kenacit svinnaà

putrasyodvékñya sä mukham
sammärjya prasnuvat-stanyä

bahir-dväräntam anvagät

Mother Yaçodä (sä) saw (udvékñya) Kåñëa perspiring
(putrasya svinnaà) from a mood of ecstasy (kenacit bhävena)
and came to wipe (sammärjya) His face (mukham) and went
with Him (anvagät) as far as the outer gates of the village
(bahiù-dvära antam), her breasts wet with milk (stanyä
prasnuvat).



Kåñëa’s face may have been perspiring because of the longing
to be with the gopés that arose in Him when He saw them
following behind.

Mother Yaçodä, however, was concerned only with wiping His
face.

First she wiped with her hand, and when that didn’t work she
used the edge of her garment.



Text 167
tenoktäpi gåhaà yänté

gréväm udvartayanty aho
padäny atétya dvi-träëi

punar vyagrä yayau sutam

At His request (tena uktä api) she then turned back toward
the house (gåhaà yänté). But—oh (aho)!—after two or three
(atétya dvi-träëi) steps (padäni) she craned (udvartayanté) her
neck (gréväm) and anxiously (vyagrä) went back (yayau
punaù) to her son (sutam).



Text 168
upaskåtyäsya tämbülaà
mukhe haste samarpya ca
punar nivåtya präg-vat sä
taà vegair äyayau punaù

She made (upaskåtya) pän (tämbülaà) for Him (asya) and put
(samarpya) some in His mouth (mukhe) and some in His
hand (haste ca) and then again (punaù präk-vat) turned
toward the house (nivåtya). But once again (punaù) she (sä)
quickly (vegaiù) came back to Him (taà äyayau).



Just like the first time, Yaçodä again nervously turned around,
craned her neck to see Him, and came back to Him.



Text 169
miñöaà phalädikaà kiïcid

bhojayitvä sutaà pathi
päyayitvä ca gehäya

yänté präg-van nyavartata

Right on the path (pathi) she fed (bhojayitvä) Him (sutaà)
some fruits (kiïcit phala) and some other sweet things
(miñöaà ädikaà) and gave Him something to drink
(päyayitvä ca). Then she again (präk-vat) started going back
to the house (gehäya yänté) , and then again turned around
(nyavartata).



Text 170
muhur nirékñya vasträdi

sanniveçya sutasya sä
punar nivåtyäthägatya
dénä putram açikñayat

She gave Him a thorough looking over (sutasya muhuù nirékñya) and
adjusted (sanniveçya) His clothes and the other things He had on
(vastra-ädi) , and then she (sä) once more (punaù) turned back
(nivåtya). But then (atha) she again returned (ägatya), and plaintively
(dénä) gave Him some instructions (putram açikñayat).

Yaçodä spoke to Kåñëa anxiously because she knew He was naughty
and would likely ignore her advice.



Text 171
bho vatsa durgame ’raëye
na gantavyaà vidürataù
sa-kaëöaka-vanäntaç ca
praveñöavyaà kadäpi na

“My dear child (bhoù vatsa), don’t go (na gantavyam) too far
(vidürataù) into the impenetrable woods (durgame araëye).
And (ca) never (na kadä api) enter (praveñöavyam) deep into
the forest (vana-antaù) where there are thorns (sa-kaëöaka)!”



Text 172
tad-arthaà cätma-çapathaà

mätä vistärya käkubhiù
punar nivåtya katicit
padäni punar äyayau

After speaking this way at length (vistärya käkubhiù),
beseeching Him to take care (tat-artham ca ätma-çapathaà),
she (mätä) once again (punaù) turned home (nivåtya) and
took a few steps (katicit padäni), and yet again (punaù) came
back (äyayau).



Text 173
bhos täta räma sthätavyaà

bhavatägre ’nujasya hi
tvayä ca sakhyuù çrédäman

sa-sarüpeëa påñöhataù

“My dear boy Räma (bhoù täta räma),” she said, “You stay
(bhavatä sthätavyam) in front of Your younger brother
(anujasya hi agre). And you (tvayä ca), Çrédämä (çrédäman),
stay behind (påñöhataù) your friend Kåñëa (sakhyuù) with
Sarüpa (sa-sarüpeëa).



Text 174
aàço ’sya dakñiëe stheyaà

väme ca subala tvayä
ity-ädikam asau prärthya
sa-tåëaà putram aikñata

“You, Aàçu (aàço), should stay (stheyam) on Kåñëa’s right
(asya dakñiëe), and you, Subala (tvayä subala), on His left
(väme ca).” Straw between her teeth (sa-tåëam), she implored
the boys (asau prärthya) with such requests (iti ädikam).
Then she looked intently (aikñata) at her son (putram).



Balaräma, the most competent of the boys, should walk in
front of Kåñëa.

Though the others would spontaneously take up their proper
places, she directed them anyway, just to make sure.

The phrase ity-ädikam indicates other requests:



The boys should not let Kåñëa go into thorny and dangerous
places, they should provide Him shade if the sun became too
intense, and they should be sure He ate nicely at lunch.

Coming to the end of her list of requests, Mother Yaçodä
looked intently at Kåñëa’s face to evoke promises from Kåñëa
and the other boys that they would do what she had asked.



Text 175
evaà vyagra-dhiyä yätä-
yätaà sä kurvaté muhuù
nava-prasütäm ajayat

surabhià vara-vatsaläm

In this way (evam) Mother Yaçodä, anxiously (vyagra dhiyä) going
back and forth (yäta-äyätam kurvaté) again and again (muhuù),
showed more love than (ajayat vara-vatsaläm) a cow (surabhim) who
has just given birth to a calf (nava-prasütäm).

This exchange between Yaçodä and Kåñëa went on for some time, but
Sarüpa wanted to avoid prolonging his description.
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